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Review No. 99319 - Published 10 Aug 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Saint Michael
Location 2: Town Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Aug 2010 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

Modern apartment block 5 mins walk from town centre. Perfectly safe and anonymous. Rang the
bell for the room number given to me by the receptionist and was buzzed straight in. Room is not on
the floor one would naturally deduce from the room number!

The Lady:

Absolutely gorgeous English girl. Tall in heels and perhaps 5'9" without. Slim, early twenties,
beautiful delicate pale skin and dark hair - not its natural colour but looks great on her. Perfect 34C
breasts and shaven pussy. And most important of all - attitude. She just oozed enthusiasm. She
clearly wanted to be there and wanted to enjoy herself as much as I did.

The Story:

We kissed - long, full on, no-holds barred kisses. Her mouth and pussy tasted delicious. She teased
me with probably the best uncovered BJ ever but slowed right down when I was getting close to the
edge. She was very wet by this time and let me slide a finger gently right up inside her. She was
tight on my finger so I could not wait to get the condom on and let JT have a go. Fucked in a few
positions but could not hold back for long and finished in a perfect mish. Sadly she does not do
CIM, but what she does do she does so well I wonder why I mentioned it.

Treat her like an angel guys - Woking has a real gem here.

I left with a smile which lasted for the rest of the week.  
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